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In Puget Sound, whose generous flow-tide kisses this charmed land, whose gentle swells comfort, whose caresses soothe, whose beauty inspires, and for which our college is christened, we catch a spirit of intimacy which has prompted us to adopt the theme we have endeavored to carry out in this, the 1927 Tamanawas of the College of Puget Sound
DEDICATION

A slight and somewhat bent figure; a face of wrinkles—wrinkles put there, not by the burdens of the world, but by the results of honorable toil; grey eyes with the gleam of one who sees the goal of his endeavors almost realized; a radiant smile that somehow wins the hearts of all; grey hair neatly parted in the middle; and a four-in-hand tie drawn around a winged collar complete the picture of Alexander B. Brooke.

This unique scholar has taken an active part in the growth of the College of Puget Sound. He first registered as a student in 1907 and since then, with the exception of two years, has filled out his enrollment card annually. His periodic stay at the college is limited to two short winter months due to duties on his Hood River ranch.

"Daddy" Brooke, for that is the role he has come to play in our lives, holds a distinct place in this college life. Through him the past is linked with the present, the period of pioneering with the era of development and expansion.

He has watched the student body triple in size and the personnel of the faculty staff change many times. He has helped move the campus from location to location. He can tell of the early struggles of the institution, how it emerged from an academy into the front ranks of American colleges, and of the transition from a heavily indebted school into one of the financially strongest colleges in the West.
To

ALEXANDER B. BROOKE

Whose inspired persistency, Christian character, heart-stirring friendship, and generosity mark him the foremost student of the College of Puget Sound, this issue of the Tamanawas is dedicated.
PRESIDENT OF THE COLLEGE

The BOWL

The title suggests athletic activities and training. The bowl of Puget Sound is of adamant rock and earth, which are part and parcel of the spreading fields and the winding valleys which reach upward and end in the mountain peaks. Into the depths of this depression the old Pacific has poured its waters, which upholds the sweeping tides as they come and go twice a day.

The College of Puget Sound is a recess in the higher educational systems of the land, where abide culture, stability and intellectual strength. The plastic surface of humanity—our youth—comes and goes regularly and quickly. It comes in from the storm-tossed ocean to this haven of calm, where instruction may be received and meditation may be enjoyed.

Within the college walls are found the past, present and future. The past, out of its strength, offers to the present definite proven truths which it has conserved. In turn, the student of today will put them to the test out upon life's ocean. Or, should the student abide within the halls of learning, he will add to this body of truth, that he, too, may deliver it to the tides which may come to him, that all truth may be tested finally in the currents of life.

Edward H. Todd.
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CLASSES
The Voyage of the Twenty-seven

FROM the Emerald Isles the gallant ship of Twenty-seven set sail, her rigging new and flawless and her decks crowded with an eager rollicking crew. Straight into the raging seas she bore and though buffeted by the storms she held true to her course. Once the bloody Sophomore pirates boarded her but they were bravely fought off and those who were so basely trying to make off with the bags of treasure were hung from the yardarm and heaved overboard. In the spring she dropped anchor in the harbor and her crew anxiously awaited the fall sailing.

In September the schooner put to sea from a finer port. The waters had been dredged, the piers made more sturdy and beacon lights shone out across the waters to guide the vessels from the dangerous rocks. This time her sailors were wiser, but still as eager. They shouldered more responsibility at the helm and though hard pressed again by pirates, they held to the course. Once they made merry on ship board to honor the crew of the rival ship of Twenty-eight, and once outdid the Sirens in the Annual Glee. In the spring they dropped anchor again and took shore-leave for the sultry summer months.

When the fall sailing was again due, the ship of Twenty-seven once more gallantly headed into the billows. This time her crew was smaller, but rollicking and still determined. Once again the Sirens were outdone. This time also her crew prepared the ship's log, the Tamanawas, which bore the record of the year's sailing. The reformed pirates of the ship of Twenty-six were honored at a breakfast of hard-tack and ale during the voyage and once again the winter's tempests were scorned. The good ship safely glided into port in June in full regalia.

The Senior voyage was a glorious one. This time the crew was very small, but jollier tars never hove anchor. Another time they outdid the Sirens in the Annual Glee. Once the good ship left the rigid course for two days while her crew lazily enjoyed the warm sunshine. Although the envious sailors from the vessel of Twenty-eight wreaked havoc with their pleasure, the stalwart crew took revenge and made the captured victims receive the cat-o-nine tails and walk the plank. One day the crew attired itself in most gallant array and paraded down the decks. It was the first time that costume was seen which was to be the insignia of disembarkation. Late in the spring the crew of the Twenty-eight favored the sailors with another ship's breakfast to make a pledge of eternal friendship, for another time the good ship had weathered the storms and come into harbor bravely.

For the last time the ship of Twenty-seven is heading into the roaring seas. Her crew is still eager, still rollicking, and still determined. Never again will she seek the shelter of the home port. Her long voyage has begun and she must brave the tempests of the greater sea of Life. May her course be true and unwavering through those storms and may she at last reach the final haven in safety.
Second Annual Service Contest

Winnie's college career has been one of continuous service. She participated in more than the maximum number of activities, and along with these, maintained an exceptionally high ranking on the honor roll at all times. One of the most outstanding pieces of service was her editing of the 1926 Tamanawas. She gave unselfishly of her time to student body committee work, and in all she put her own winning personality—an element that meant thoroughness and a job well done.

"Hub" did more for Puget Sound than will ever be recorded in black and white. In his quiet way he accomplished much and therein lay the effectiveness of his service. His scope of friendships is as wide as the student body itself, and in the office of student body president "Hub" brought the campus groups together in a way that created a spirit that had long been desired. He possesses a quality of leadership which, in itself, was the essence of his service to Puget Sound.

The Service Contest was originated by the staff of the 1926 Tamanawas. It sponsored the contest with the aim of further promoting the ideal of service on the campus. The originators intended that the contest become a tradition to be preserved by the annual staff each year. The 1927 staff was happy over the privilege it had in conducting the second annual Service Contest. The winners were Harold Huseby, student body president, and Winifred Longstreth, student body vice president. The winners of the first contest were Eldon Chuinard and Helen Olsen. May this contest continue to promote the ideal of service to Puget Sound.
BECHAUD, MARILOU
Tacoma, Major—French
Delta Alpha Gamma, vice president 3, 4, president 4; Theta Alpha Phi, president 4; Amphictyon Literary Society; Glee Club 1, 2; Ladies of the Splinter; One-act plays 3; Inter-Sorority Council 2; Commencement Concert 2.

BURROWS, MARJORIE
Chelshis, Major—History
Lambda Sigma Chi, treasurer 4; Philomathean Literary Society; Y. W. C. A.; Tamanawas Staff 3, 4.

BETHEL, MRS. RUTH
Tacoma, Major—Mathematics
Altrurian Literary Society; Mathematical Round Table; Alpha Omega; Assistant in Mathematics.

COFFMAN, ERMA
Tacoma, Major—History
Alpha Beta Upsilon; Philomathean Literary Society; Otlah Club, vice president 4; Y. W. C. A., cabinet 1, 2, 3, president 4, undergraduate representative 1, second vice president of National Y. W. C. A. 3, 4, student assembly 4, Seabeck Division Council 3, 4, National Student Conference 4, delegate National Convention 3; Inter-Sorority Council 4; Tamanawas Staff 3.

BOHN, KENNETH
Tacoma, Major—Business Administration
Sigma Mu Chi, sergeant-at-arms 2, treasurer 3, secretary 4; Amphictyon Literary Society; Knights of the Log.

EVANS, THEODORE
Tacoma, Major—Chemistry
Delta Kappa Phi, vice president 4, sergeant-at-arms 3; Science Club, president 4, vice president 3.

BROWN, WENDELL
Tacoma, Major—Chemistry
Delta Kappa Phi, vice president 4, secretary 2; Amphictyon Literary Society, president 3; Theta Alpha Phi, secretary 4; Science Club; Knights of the Log; All-College Play 1, 2, 3, 4; One-act plays 1, 2, 3; Dramatic Manager 3; Dramatic Committee 3; Men’s Glee Club 3, 4; Central Board 4; Campus Day Committee 2, 4; Duke, May Festival 4; Inter-Fraternity Council 3.

GYNN, MARION
Puyallup, Major—English
Varsity Debate 1; Lambda Sigma Chi, historian 3; Philomathean Literary Society, secretary 3, president 4, Critic 4; Pi Kappa Delta; Y. W. C. A., finance chairman 3; undergraduate representative 4; Tamanawas Staff 2, 3, assistant editor 4; Central Board Representative 4.
GOULDER, ERNEST P.
Tacoma, Major—Religious Education
Sigma Mu Chi, house manager 2, 3; Amphictyon Literary Society; Student Volunteers, state president 3, 4; Inter-Fraternity Council 2, 3, 4; Oxford Club; Tamanawas, business manager 3; May Festival 3; Baseball 3; Men's Glee Club 2; Y. M. C. A.

GUEST, CLARE
Auburn, Major—History
Alpha Chi Nu, historian 2, 3, president 2, master of ceremonies 4; Athletic Manager 3, 4; Basketball 1, 2, 3; Baseball 1, 2, 3, 4; Lettermen’s Club, secretary 2; Student Athletic Committee, secretary.

HUSEBY, HAROLD C.
Tacoma, Major—English
Sigma Mu Chi, president 3; Philomathean Literary Society, secretary; A. S. C. P. S., president 4; Men’s Glee Club 1; Trail Staff, news editor 3; Y. M. C. A. financial chairman 3, Northwest Field Council 3.

JONES, EDITH
Tacoma, Major—History
Kappa Sigma Theta; Theta Alpha Phi; Women’s Glee Club, business manager 3, secretary-treasurer 3, president 4; Dramatic manager 4; Dramatic Club 3; Class treasurer 3, vice president 4; Dramatic Plays 2, 3, 4, business manager 4; All-College Concert 2, 3; All-College Banquet Committee 3; All-College Night Committee 4; All-College Play 4; Y. W. C. A.

HAWKSWORTH, MILDRED
Tacoma, Major—English
May Queen 4; Secretary A. S. C. P. S. 4; Pi Kappa Delta, vice president 3, delegate to National Convention 3; Freshman Debate Team 1; Women’s Varsity Debate 2, 3, 4; Y. W. C. A., cabinet; Women’s Glee Club 1, 2; Ladies of the Splinter 1, 2; Spang; Student Affairs Committee 3; Student Judiciary 2; Trail Staff 1, 2; Amphictyon Literary Society, secretary 3; Class Secretary 3; Junior-Senior Breakfast Committee 3; Inter-Sorority Council, secretary 4; Lambda Sigma Chi, president 4.

HAGEDORN, INA
Tacoma, Major—History
Otelah Club; Amphictyon Literary Society, treasurer 2; Student Volunteer, leader 4; Alpha Beta Upsilon, president 3; Y. W. C. A., publicity chairman 2, president 3, vice president 4; Trail Staff 1; Tamanawas Staff 2; Volley Ball 3; Baseball 3.

JOHNSON, MORTON A.
Tacoma, Major—History
Student Judiciary 4; Class treasurer 2; president 4; Sigma Mu Chi, treasurer 2, house manager 3, vice president 4; Amphictyon Literary Society, president 2; critic 3; Trail Staff 2, editor 3; Tamanawas Staff 3; Tennis 1, 2, 3; Football 4; Knights of the Log, treasurer 2; Class Basketball 1, 3, 4; Inter-Fraternity Council 4; Student Affairs Committee 4.

Hagedorn

Guest

Hawksworth

Huseby
LEATHERWOOD, DOROTHY
Tacoma, Major—Biology
Kappa Sigma Theta, president 4, treasurer 4; Philomathean Literary Society, vice president 4; Scienticians, editor 4; Class quadrant secretary 3, 4; Basketball 1; Volleyball 3; Trail Staff 4; Inter-Sorority Council 4; All-College Banquet Committee 4; Biology Laboratory assistant 3.

LUNG, PAUL
Tacoma, Major—Chemistry
Philomathean Literary Society; Science Club; Sigma Mu Chi; Men's Glee Club.

LEATHERWOOD, HARLAN
Tacoma, Major—Business Administration
Sigma Zeta Epsilon, president 4, secretary 3, vice president 1; Y. M. C. A., treasurer 3; Assistant Manager-Treasurer A. S. C. P. S. 4; Class president 3, treasurer 2; Football 3, 4; Lettermen's Club 3, 4; Central Board 4.

MILLER, ERNEST
Yakima, Major—Religious Education
Sigma Mu Chi, house manager 4, sergeant-at-arms 3; Amphicryon Literary Society, chaplain 4; Pi Kappa Delta, treasurer 3; Y. M. C. A.; Football 3, 4; Class Basketball 3, 4; Volleyball 3; Trail Staff 1; Class Debate 1; One-act Plays 1, 2; Knights of the Log, president 2; Student Judiciary 3.

LINDSTROM, LORIN
Sterling, Colorado, Major—Sociology
A. S. C. P. S., vice president 4; Tamanawas, editor-in-chief 3, staff 2; Trail, associate editor 2; Handbook, editor 3; Lambda Sigma Chi, conductress 2, president 3; Amphicryon Literary Society, president 4; Inter-Sorority Council, president 4; Class vice president 1, sergeant-at-arms 4 Y. W. C. A. Cabinet 1, 2, 3; Ladies of the Splinter; May Festival 4; Otah Club.

MASSEY, BARBARA
Tacoma, Major—History
Normal Course, 1910-1912; Y. W. C. A.

LONGSTRETH, WINIFRED
Tacoma, Major—French
Student Judiciary, chief justice 4; Otah Club; Kappa Sigma Theta; Amphicryon Literary Society; Basketball 1; Y. W. C. A., cabinet 2, 4; Tamanawas Staff 2; Oratorical Contest 4; All-College Banquet Speaker 4.
NIMAN, HALE K.
Tacoma, Major—English
Delta Kappa Phi, president 3; Trail Staff, circulation manager 4; Y. M. C. A. cabinet; Philomathean Literary Society; Knights of the Log; Inter-Fraternity Council.

PHelps, INEZETTA FEROGlia
Tacoma, Major—Mathematics
Altrurian Literary Society, treasurer 4; Women’s Glee Club; Alpha Omega; Scienticians; Mathematical Round Table, president 3, 4.

NORTHSTROM, THEODORE
Tacoma, Major—Biology
Sigma Mu Chi; Knights of the Log, treasurer 2; Inter-Fraternity Council 3; Biology Laboratory Assistant 3.

SAMUELSON, ALFRED
Parkland, Major—Chemistry
Alpha Chi Nu, president 4; Amphiterton Literary Society; Basketball 3; Reserve Football 4; Baseball 3, 4; Science Club.

PETerson, ESTHER A.
Enumclaw, Major—Home Economics
Lambda Sigma Chi, editor 3; Scienticians, president 4; editor 3; Y. W. C. A.

SHERROD, RUTH
Tacoma, Major—Mathematics
Altrurian Literary Society, sergeant-at-arms 2; Inter-Society Council 4; Scienticians; Mathematical Round Table; Alpha Omega, president 4.

PARKER, HARRY
Parkland, Major—History
Sigma Zeta Epsilon; Football 1, 2, 4; Baseball 1, 2, 4; Assistant Football Coach 1; Lettermen’s Club.

SHELTON, LEONORE
Shelton, Major—English
Altrurian Literary Society; Alpha Omega, vice president 4; Y. W. C. A.
SLEEP, SOMERS R.
Tacoma, Major—Biology
Science Club; Knights of the Log; Amphictyon Literary Society; Delta Kappa Phi, vice president 2; treasurer 3; house manager 3; Inter-Fraternity Council, president 4; Y. M. C. A., treasurer 2; Track 3; Biology Laboratory Assistant 4.

STOWE, GENEVIEVE G.
Eunett, Major—English
Amphictyon Literary Society; Otah Club, president 4; Student Volunteers, secretary-treasurer 3; Student Judiciary; Class treasurer 4; Tamanawas Staff 3, 4; News Bureau Staff 3, 4; May Festival Committee 3; Basketball 3, 4; Volleyball 4; Entered from W. S. C. and Northwest Training School.

TOLLES, CORA
Emmett, Idaho, Major—Sociology
College of Idaho 1, 2; Alpha Beta Upsilon, president 4; Y. W. C. A., cabinet 4; Basketball 3; Volleyball 3; Altrurian Literary Society; Inter-Sorority Council, secretary 4; Class secretary 4; Inter-Sorority Council.

THORNILEY, PHILIP VANN
Zenith, Major—History
Entered from Bellingham Normal; Football 2, 3, 4; captain 4; Baseball 2, 4; Class Basketball 2, 3, 4; Sigma Zeta Epsilon, president 3; sergeant-at-arms 4; Altrurian Literary Society, vice president 2; Trail Staff 2, 3; Tamanawas Staff 3; Central Board Representative 3; Men’s Glee Club 2; Male Quartet 3; Class sergeant-at-arms 4.

VAN CLEVE, VIOLET A.
Hoquiam, Major—History
Altrurian Literary Society; Y. W. C. A.; Alpha Omega.

VAN DEN STEEN, WILHELMINA
Tacoma, Major—History
Kappa Sigma Theta, vice president 3; president 4; Women’s Glee Club, president 1; Ladies of the Splinter; Inter-Sorority Council; May Festival 4.

WADSWORTH, EVERETT
Tacoma, Major—Sociology
Delta Kappa Phi; Amphictyon Literary Society; Student Judiciary.

YOST, RICHARD H. N.
Fruitland, Idaho, Major—English
Sigma Mu Chi, vice president 2; Amphictyon Literary Society, chaplain 2; Freshman Debate; Trail Staff 1, 4; Oxford Club, secretary 1, 2, president 2, 3; College Librarian, summer session 1924, assistant to the librarian 3; Knights of the Log; Student Judiciary 3; Elected Debate Manager 4; Reserve Football 4; Reserve Basketball 4.
IN MEMORIAM

"Lest we forget—lest we forget!"

MARTIN

WILFRED

MARTINSON
We, the Class of '28, began our college career in the fall of 1924. As freshmen, our colors were never lowered. The honor and privilege of being the first Freshman Class on the new campus was ours. Since our advent the college has been growing and developing with astonishing rapidity. We also have developed and gained in knowledge and understanding until we are now ready to take the place left vacant by the departure of the present Senior Class. Judging by the past three years the fourth and last year of our college career will be the best of all.

Hardly had we entered the college than a disturbing influence threatened our progress. From October 4 to 19 we were forced into the first session of the Puget Sound correspondence course, founded because of an enforced vacation due to an epidemic of infantile paralysis. Soon after the return to the classroom the annual bag rush was held. The sophomores had been attempting to intimidate us by posting so-called "Freshman rules." The night before the annual bag rush, under the leadership of Franklin Manning, our president, we banded ourselves together and successfully evaded sophomore kidnapping parties. The day of the traditional affair was a significant one for it marked our first victory. Our triumphs had just begun. We had proven our worth and strength.

In December we were entertained by the second-year class at a carnival, at which Longstreth and Company, photographers, took our pictures. They were so well taken that many were never returned. Not to be outdone we gave a rousing carnival in April. It was a fitting climax to a wonderful Campus Day, and showed off our social capabilities to excellent advantage.

In the fall of 1925 we returned, ready to impress all the new students with our fund of advanced knowledge gained in one long year at college. Our right to do this was upheld by traditions of long standing. Again the all important bag rush took our attention. We did our duty as guardians of custom, and for the first time in many years the sophomores triumphed over the entering classmen. It was a wonderful day as we again saw our colors wave from the mast of the Color Post. We had broken into the strenuous whirl of student activities in our first year with a bang, and in our second year rightfully took the lead in the student life. Athletics, debate, drama, music, journalism, all came under our control. In the intramural sports program, which was held for the first time, we were returned the victors over all other classes.

We thoroughly enjoyed our important position as sophomores even though we did still sit on the side lines in chapel. No one will deny that we did not do our best to liven dull moments and kill many meant-to-be happy or useful hours. Fall and winter passed all too rapidly, and we found ourselves face to face with first semester examinations. We met this issue squarely and successfully. The crucial hours over, we once more started to enjoy life and sunny weather. Spring fever overtook us. We succumbed. Many were the happy days spent in bed. Our excuse blanks will verify this statement. All too soon summer arrived and after a deluge of final examinations we were dismissed for the summer. Half of our college career had come to a close.

Our third year came upon us in a matter of course fashion. The thrills of the first and
second year were over. The responsibilities of upholding traditions were passed on to the Class of '29. For the first time we viewed, as spectators, the foolish antics of the Freshman-Sophomore war. More responsible student body offices came under our control. From the serious business of being student bosses we digressed enough to take all honors at the annual all-college banquet. We cannot help but commend the committee which "brought home the candy" for our table decorations. The best of all-college banquets was under the direct chairmanship of Grace Eddy, junior. We also offer our praise and consolation to the staff of the Tamanawas.
On the 28th of March we unexpectedly took a trip en masse to Camp Seymour to help the seniors spend a most delightful day. This occasion has in the past been called Senior Sneak. This one might better have been Senior Sleep. On the other hand, let the juniors tell of the treatment received from the seniors. The splash party was indeed refreshing. In May we did our best to favor our departing seniors with a Junior-Senior breakfast. Let them judge of its success.

And now, at the end of the year, we are thinking not so much of the past as of the year to come. Although we hold memory’s treasures close we shall press between the leaves
of remembrance new and more wonderful experiences as we sail the sea of our fourth and last year at the College of Puget Sound.

When the college moved from its old location on 6th Avenue and Sprague Street to its present campus it left behind many traditions. Some, however, have been perpetuated. As a class we knew not the customs of the student life as it existed on the old campus for we were the first new class on the present campus. In a sense the new campus has created a new spirit. Those classes that moved with the college bemoaned the lack of spirit on the
new campus the first year and even the second year. But the new spirit is developing fast. The best of the old traditions are being continued and new ones begun. Being the first class to spend its full four years on the new campus we feel that we have, in a large sense, been responsible for the new progressive spirit of the College of Puget Sound student body. We hope to exemplify this spirit in the fullest extent in our fourth and last year.
Sophomore Class History

When in the course of human events it becomes natural for one class to assume the powers of the universe, a wholly merited, exalted position which entitles it to the unbiased respect of all mankind, then is that class known as "Sophomore." Such a step forward in the progress of humanity requires that the facts in the history of that noble class be laid bare for the benefit of posterity.

It is altogether fitting and proper that we should do this. But in a larger sense, we cannot characterize, we cannot describe, we cannot do credit to that supreme group of inspired beings who control the destinies of the wearers of the green. The brave students who struggled here have made themselves famous far beyond our poor power to add or detract. The college will little note nor long remember what we say here, but it cannot ever forget what they did here.

In its freshman year the Class of '29 distinguished itself in all lines of endeavor. There was nothing in which the hand of the freshman was not strongly felt. Came football and eighteen pigskin warriors were members of this class. Came basketball, and a full team appeared to represent it beside placing men on the varsity. Track found fully half the squad composed of first-year men. Baseball claimed several freshmen, and tennis found one of the three-man team a freshman.

In other lines of endeavor, the Class of '29 also proved its splendid ability. The yell duke came from this class. Three members of the debate team were freshmen. Trail and Tamanawas called on this class for recruits and the response was generous indeed. Dramatics, music and service clubs were all fields for much activity. Literary society programs were enhanced by the efforts of the Twenty-niners. They established a tradition by sponsoring and putting across the first Freshman class party. The freshman edition of the Trail was another success. The spirit and enthusiasm they added to the college was beyond estimation. The first year closed with the '29ers rated as one of the strongest classes in the history of the college.

And then came the great advance into the sophomore year. Here, at last, they recognized their supreme genius. With members in every line of endeavor, most of them in positions of responsibility and power, the members of the Class of '29 lost no time in assuming much of the leadership of the College of Puget Sound student body. In all departments of school activity they figured most prominently and the whole world wondered at the prowess shown by the noble sophomores.

Again, football called many. Basketball received its full quota. The preponderance of trackmen are this year sophomores. Baseball has taken its toll, and tennis likewise. As a climax to Campus Day the second-year men triumphed over the freshmen in the traditional tug of war, and the sophomore's flag again floated from the Color Post.

We shall not attempt to prophesy what wonders of accomplishment the powerful Class of 1929 will establish in years to come. It is enough to say that wherever great deeds are performed, wherever great tasks are undertaken, there will be found, leading all the rest, the Class of 1929.
Albert, L. Anderson, W. Anderson, Austin, Bahlke, Bankhead
Blekkink, Blix, Bloomquist, Booth, Bronson, Brown
Burkland, Calahan, Caruthers, Coffman, Crail, Davenport
Day, Dickinson, Dodgson, Dreher, Durkee, Eddy
Ekberg, Elliot, Esteb
Everett, Fassett, Firth, Fraser, Getty, Glynn
Gysin, C. Haley, M. Haley, Hannus, Harding, Hedges
Hemingway, Hess, Hoffman, Jacobson, Jordan, Kepka
Kizer Lancaster, Maack, MacLean, Mace, Ruby Mansfield
Ruth Mansfield, F. Martin, M. Martin
AKEHURST, OPAL, Burton
Y. W. C. A., Alpha Omega.

ANDERSON, MAE RUTH, Tacoma
Altrurian Literary Society, Y. W. C. A., Kappa Sigma Theta.

ANNABEL, ADA, Tacoma
Delta Alpha Gamma, Trail Staff, Assistant Society Editor.

AUSTIN, EILEEN, Tacoma
Delta Alpha Gamma, corresponding secretary 2; Altrurian Literary Society, Basketball 1.

BALDWIN, LUELLA, Tacoma
Amphictyon Literary Society, Normal Class President.

BELFOY, ELVA, Tacoma
Kappa Sigma Theta, sergeant-at-arms 2, reporter 2; Ladies of the Splinter, treasurer 2; Y. W. C. A.; Women’s Athletics 1; Trail Staff 2; Normal Class Reporter 2.

BERG, RUTH, Tacoma
Amphictyon Literary Society, Y. W. C. A., Alpha Omega.

BERGLUND, HILDUR ELIZABETH, Tacoma
Alpha Beta Upsilon, Y. W. C. A.

DAHLBERG, ALICE, Tacoma

DANIELSON, JULIA, Tacoma
Y. W. C. A., Alpha Omega.

DOUGAN, JENNIE, Rainier
Lambda Sigma Chi, Philomathean Literary Society, Y. W. C. A.

FITTS, JOHN, Tacoma
Alpha Chi Nu, secretary 2.

FORD, MRS. MARY, Tacoma

GILMORE, DOROTHY L., Tacoma

GLENN, MARY, Tacoma
Delta Alpha Gamma, Philomathean Literary Society, Women’s Glee Club 1, Women’s Athletics 1, 2, Trail Staff.

SENIOR NORMALS

BERGLUND, HILDUR ELIZABETH, Tacoma
Alpha Beta Upsilon, Y. W. C. A.

DAHLBERG, ALICE, Tacoma

DANIELSON, JULIA, Tacoma
Y. W. C. A., Alpha Omega.

DOUGAN, JENNIE, Rainier
Lambda Sigma Chi, Philomathean Literary Society, Y. W. C. A.

FITTS, JOHN, Tacoma
Alpha Chi Nu, secretary 2.

FORD, MRS. MARY, Tacoma

GILMORE, DOROTHY L., Tacoma

GLENN, MARY, Tacoma
Delta Alpha Gamma, Philomathean Literary Society, Women’s Glee Club 1, Women’s Athletics 1, 2, Trail Staff.
HARTEW, LULU, Roy
Alpha Omega, Y. W. C. A.

HERMAN, AMELIA, Carnation
Alpha Beta Upsilon, Y. W. C. A., Altrurian Literary Society.

HOLLOWAY, CAROL, Aberdeen

JENSEN, HELEN, Tacoma
Basketball 1, 2, Volleyball 1, Baseball 1, Letter "P" 2, Women's Glee Club 2, Trail Staff, Women's Sports' Editor; Women's Letter Club, president 2; Philomathean Literary Society, Delta Alpha Gamma, Spurs.

JONES, DORIS, Shelton
Alpha Beta Upsilon, Y. W. C. A.

JONES, ELIZABETH M., Tacoma
Lambda Sigma Chi, secretary 2; Altrurian Literary Society, Spurs, Women's Glee Club 1, 2, Y. W. C. A., Class secretary 2.

KERRY, LOUISE, Tacoma
Alpha Omega.

KOPPER, RUTH ELIZABETH, Tacoma
Y. W. C. A., Alpha Omega.

LARSON, LILLIAN, Portage
Y. W. C. A., Women's Letter Club, Alpha Omega, Basketball, Baseball, captain 1; Volleyball.

MARKEN, MRS. NELLIE, Tacoma

MCCARTHY, MARY LOUISE, Tacoma
Delta Alpha Gamma, Trail Staff 1.

MCFALL, THELMA, Everett
Entered from University of Washington.

MISENER, THEO JOE, Tacoma
Kappa Sigma Theta.

PEARSON, MRS. EMMA

PELTIER, LAURA G., Tacoma
Trail Staff 1, 2, Alpha Beta Upsilon, Normal Class secretary-treasurer 2.
SENIOR NORMALS

PHELAN, ROSE, Madison, Iowa
Kappa Sigma Theta.

PORTER, MARIE, Tacoma
Kappa Sigma Theta.

PURKEY, NADINE, Tacoma
Kappa Sigma Theta, Women's Glee Club, Class treasurer 1.

ROSMOND, ISABEL, Montesano
Lambda Sigma Chi, corresponding secretary 2; Philo-
matheran Literary Society, Inter-Society Council, Normal
Class vice president 2, Y. W. C. A.

RUEMELIN, DOROTHEA, Tacoma
Trail Staff 2.

SAMUELSON, STELLA, Warren, Minnesota
Amphictyon Literary Society, Alpha Omega, Y. W. C.
A.

SWANSON, ARTHUR, Eatonville
Freshman Basketball 1.

WALTON, BETTY, Tacoma
Alpha Beta Upsilon, vice president 2; Spurs, secre-
tary 2; Y. W. C. A.; Trail Staff, exchange editor 2;
All-College Play 2; Chor-Art Plays 1, 2.

WESTLEY, THELMA, Tacoma
Alpha Omega, Altrurian Literary Society, Y. W. C.
A.

WILLIAMS, MAY, Carnation
Alpha Beta Upsilon.

WITTINE, GERTRUDE, Tacoma
Alpha Omega, Y. W. C. A., Amphictyon Literary
Society, Basketball.

WITTINE, LUCY, Tacoma
Alpha Omega, Amphictyon Literary Society, Y. W.
C. A., cabinet 2; Trail Staff 1.
legates: Meredith Smith, preside.   t; John Gard ne, vice president; Evelyn Bjorkman, secretary; Orval Wiltsie, treasurer; Benjamin Crosby, sergeant-at-arms; Robert Johnson, Central Board representative.

Second Semester: Robert Johnson, president; John Gardner, vice president; Evelyn Bjorkman, secretary; Marshall McCormick, treasurer; Harwood Tibbitts, sergeant-at-arms; Lona Potucek, historian; Meredith Smith, Central Board representative.

The Class of 1930 entered the College of Puget Sound in September, 1926, the largest freshman class in the history of the school. It numbered 209 and the first-year students enjoyed the advantages of the first Freshman Week program placed on the college calendar, and as a result was well organized by the time the other classes were registered.

Traditional class rivalry came to a head with the Frosh decisively trouncing the Sophomore class in the annual bag rush. Sophomore paddles and freshman rules were no longer feared, and the green-capped men came into their own. Rivalry, however, went on into the inter-class basketball games. Here again the Frosh set the second-year men down. The inter-class track and field meet saw the Freshman class triumphant again. Came Campus Day and the annual tug of war. This event was lost but only after eight long minutes and a margin of an inch or two.

The Freshman class did its part in helping to man the good ship "Loggers" for its voyage through the troubled waters of the sea of Activities. Lettermen in football were: Frank Gillihan, Dave Ferguson, Fred LePenske, John Garnero, Ralph Brear and John Gardner. Gillihan and Ferguson won positions on the all-conference first team while Garnero won a place on the second team.
ACTIVITIES
Government and Traditions of the A. S. C. P. S.

STUDENT government at the College of Puget Sound is organized under the representative plan. The legislative power is vested in a central board. Making up the personnel of the body is the president of the associated students, who is chairman, the vice president, the secretary, the general manager, the assistant manager-treasurer, the dean of the college, one faculty representative, two senior, two junior, two sophomore and one freshman representative.

Student activities come under the management of student managers for athletics, debate, music and dramatics. The yell king has the management of all rallies and pep assemblies. The associated student's publicity bureau is also conducted by an elected student manager.

The general manager holds a check over all departments; while the assistant manager-treasurer controls the financing of all student activities.

A judicial body, known as the Student Judiciary, acts as a court of appeal for the inter-fraternity, inter-sorority and inter-society councils, and acts for cases of student misdemeanors and violations of traditions. The judiciary is composed of four seniors, one of whom acts in the capacity of chief-justice, three juniors and two sophomores. These members are appointed by the president of the A. S. C. P. S. and approved by the central board.

Tradition has established many all-college events of importance. First in the college year is the annual Bag Rush, the official struggle between the sophomore and freshman classes. Teams limited in number vie with one another in rushing huge bags over goal lines within a given time. Homecoming is scheduled for the day of the most important football game to be played at home. The evening before the game a pep rally is held around a gigantic bonfire on the campus and a night-shirt parade that winds its way through the downtown streets and into the theaters follows. The day of the game graduates and former students return and make merry.

The outstanding social event of the year, is the all-college banquet. Faculty, alumni and all classes are present. Toasts are made and songs sung. Classes compete for the best table decorations. This event is of especially long standing. Fun Nite consists of a varied program. It was sponsored by the music department and is intended to become a tradition.

In the early spring comes Campus Day. All classes are done away with for one day and students and faculty don working clothes in a united effort to beautify the campus. A bean feed is served at noon. In the afternoon the freshmen and sophomores officially end their animosities in a tug-of-war. The winning team has the pleasure of pulling the losers through a stream of water played from a fire hose.

During May the annual May festival is held. The students elect a queen and she reigns over the festivities of an afternoon's program of music and dancing. The queen mounts a throne of flowers erected for her in the student quadrangle. Beside her are two attendants, a duke and two heralds.

Senior Sneak is a cherished tradition of the upper classmen for on a pre-determined day the seniors play "hookie." Tradition has also decreed that the juniors go in search of the vanished seniors. Another affair is the Junior-Senior Breakfast, given by the juniors in honor of the graduating class. This consists of an early morning breakfast, usually at an inn out of the city limits. A program of inter-class talent is given during the meal.
Central Board

President - - - Harold Huseby
Vice President - Winifred Longstreth
Secretary - Mildred Hawksworth
General Manager - Prof. F. A. McMillin
Asst.-Mgr.-Treasurer - Harlan Leatherwood

Faculty Members
Dean Allan C. Lemon, Prof. Georgia Reneau

Senior Representatives
Marian Gynn Wendell Brown

Junior Representatives
Donald Searing Preston Wright

Sophomore Representatives
Margaret Haley Audrey-Dean Albert

Freshman Representative
Robert Johnson
Student Judiciary Council

Student Body Managers

Clare Guest
Athletic Manager

Franklin Johnson
Music Manager

Signe Johnson
Debate Manager

Walter Anderson
Yell King

Edith Jones
Dramatic Manager

Elverton Stark
Managing Editor
Publicity Bureau
Oratorical Contest

EVALYN Miller, a senior, took first place in the annual oratorical contest and won the A. O. Burmeister prize. The title of her oration was, "Lincoln, and the Constitution." Ruth Monroe, a junior, was given second place on the merits of her oration on, "Woodrow Wilson, the Great American." Other contestants were Ruth Dively, a junior, whose oration was, "Today;" and Thomas Delaney, a freshman, who spoke on the topic, "A New Plan for Peace." In subject and delivery Miss Miller's oration was one of the best ever delivered in the annual oratorical contest.

Annual Glee

THE combination of Longstreth and Johnson will long be remembered in connection with the annual glee contests. For three years they produced the winning songs which put their class numerals on the annual glee pennant. Mort is the composer of the music, while Winnie is the writer of the words. Both are seniors. Mort earned a letter in football, and besides his other activities found time to turn his musical ability into winning glee songs. Winnie's scholastic standings were only equaled by her literary talent.
The White and Maroon

Words by Winifred Longstreth

Music by Morton Johnson

I.
Here's to the banner of White and Maroon,
The colors of fair Puget Sound;
Standing for strength and for service untold
Where e'er her name shall resound.
White as the snows of the mountain,
Red as the crimson's bright hue.

II.
Heroes have fought for the white and maroon,
The glory of old Puget Sound;
Under those colors that challenge the heart
Her fame and success have been found.
White as the snows of the mountain,
Red as the crimson's bright hue.

CHORUS
Fair are the banners of old Puget Sound;
Service for white,
Strength for maroon.
May they be honored and ever unfurled.
Hail to the WHITE AND MAROON!
Ye Maytime Festivities

(Ed.itor's note: To perpetuate an old English custom, the College of Puget Sound has established the May Festival as a tradition. The editor has taken the privilege of running the account of the merrymaking in the past tense as the Tamanawas goes to press but a very few days before the May Festival.)

IN ye olden times when ye great assembly did gather around ye May pole, hewn from yon neighboring timbers, ye gaily dressed throng did'st make merry whilst ye youths and maidens did dance round and round ye great flower bedecked May pole.

There hadst been chosen ye popular and talented Mildred to reign as queen over the merrymaking. Fair ladies attending her majesty were Wilhelmina and Winifred. They didst verily cause much merriment and didst prove great boons to ye good queen.

And there wast also in the land a great duke of far renown who did visit her Majestie at the festivities. There did arise a multitude of uproar when his heralds Sir Sam and Sir Franklin blew their mighty trumpets. Thus spoke they: "Hearken ye Queen Mildred of the May and hearken too all ye peoples, there cometh into your presence the far renowned Duke Wendell."

One doughty knight rushed up just then and cried that the merrymaking was again begun in yon courtyard. All the stalwart youths and fair maidens hastened with utmost speed to join the merrymaking. Even the innocent little lasses added mirth and jollity to the occasion by their dancing. There was everywhere the first true signs of ye springtime—there wast the unfolding of ye tendre and fragrant blossoms and ye things everywhere took upon themselves ye fragrance of new life.

There were great babblings of joy and satisfaction amongst ye merry makers, but at lengths ye knights and ladies grew weary and did make ready to betake themselves away to their abodes. But ye wise queen toldst them before they betook themselves away that as long as the kingdom of Puget Sound lived, that never should there be vanished from her traditions ye festivities of the May.
Dramatics

"NOT SO FAST"

Smith, Leatherwood, Albert, Brown, Jones, Walton, Pugh, Bloomquist

UNDER the supervision of the new head of the dramatics department, Prof. C. Sheldon Holcomb, the dramatic work of the College of Puget Sound has, during the past year, greatly progressed.

Plays for all occasions have been coached by Prof. Holcomb, who has chosen most of the characters for them from the play production class. In the class were: Ina Coffman, Edith Jones, Winifred Gynn, Elizabeth Walton, Wilma Zimmerman, Torrey Smith, Sam Pugh and Douglas Hendel.

The first play presented was a farce entitled, "Just a Little Mistake," by Elizabeth Gale, which was given on All-College Nite early in the fall.

The "Homecoming" program was turned over entirely to the dramatics department. Three one-act plays were given by members of the play production class. The plays were each of one act and were: "The Beau of Bath," by Constance D'Arcy McKay; "Copy," by Kendall Banning; and "In Spring a Young Man's Fancy," by Will Smith Ransom.

In March the annual presentation of the drama class plays were: "Suppressed Desires," by Susan Glaspell; and "Speculation," by Lieut. Beale Cormack.

Also, during March, came the tryouts for the All-College play, "Not So Fast," by Charles Westervelt. This play was chosen by the play-reading committee consisting of Prof. Holcomb; Prof. Reneau; Edith Jones, dramatic manager for the year; and Wendell Brown. A great many students tried for the parts and the following cast was finally selected.

Mary Standish - - - - - - Audrey-Dean Albert
Rose Standish - - - - - - Leore Bloomquist
Robin Standish - - - - - - Robert Leatherwood
James Acton - - - - - - Torrey Smith
Sylvester Vane - - - - - - Sam Pugh
Henry Watterson Blake - - - - - - Wendell Brown
Fay Fothergill - - - - - - Elizabeth Walton
Arabella - - - - - - Edith Jones
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Men’s Glee Club

Director, Howard H. Hanscom
Accompanist, Paul S. Armour
Business Manager, George Durkee


Vocal Quartet: Earl Helander, Jack Naess, Paul Lung and Preston Wright. Instrumental Quartet: Franklin Johnson, violin; Earl Helander, cornet; Lloyd Hague, cornet; Donald Searing, trombone and Howard Hanscom, piano. Soloists: Franklin Johnson, violin; Walter Anderson, baritone; Preston Wright, bass; Hanscom, piano.

Places where the Glee club held concerts were: Morton, Randle, Mineral, Napavine, Milton, Sumner, Tacoma, Ashford, Edgewood, Steilacoom and the Eagle’s Hall in Tacoma.
Women's Glee Club

Top Row: Voelker, Jordan, Phelps, Feroglia, Crosby, Bailie, Jones, Ohlsen
Middle Row: Crail, Henry, Westley, Bronson, Munger, Magee, Hawksworth, Kizer
Bottom Row: Davenport, Van Sickle, Bitney, Berringer, Martin, Rockhill and Gartrell

Director, Howard H. Hanscom  Accompanist, Helen Ohlsen
Business Manager, Alice Gartrell


Quartet: Alice Rockhill, Frances Martin, Genevieve Bitney and Mary Van Sickle. Double Quartet: Alice Rockhill, Dorothy Magee, Elizabeth Jones, Mary Kizer, Frances Martin, Genevieve Bitney, Mary Van Sickle, Neva Bailie, Dolly Feroglia. Violin Trio: Frances Martin, Mary Van Sickle and Mary Kizer.

Concerts were given by the club at Orting, Carbonado, Dash Point, Gig Harbor and Tacoma.
The year 1926-27 saw a new development and interest in debate. Prof. Holcomb became the coach for the men's varsity squad and Dean Lemon coached the women. Dean Lemon is a district governor of Pi Kappa Delta; while Prof. Battin, another new member of the faculty, is a charter member.

The season opened with the freshmen teams meeting the Stevens club of the University of Washington, in a dual debate. Douglas Babcock, Thomas Delaney and William Law travelled to Seattle and took an unanimous decision from the university team; while Albert King, Marshall McCormick and Robert Johnson won an unanimous decision at home.

The varsity season opened March 7th when the women's teams met the University of British Columbia in a dual contest on the question: "Resolved that Mussolini has evolved the best form of government in Europe at the present time." Mildred Hawksworth and Lillian Burkland upheld the affirmative at Vancouver, while Signe Johnson and Margaret Haley debated the negative of the question at home. The decisions were both in favor of Puget Sound; the travelling team winning 2-1, and the home team taking a unanimous decision.

The first men's varsity debate was held March 12th, when Elverton Stark and John Rademaker met a team from Reed college on the national Pi Kappa Delta question of foreign relations with China. The Puget Sound team upheld the negative and took a unanimous decision.

The most interesting debate of the year was held March 30, when the affirmative team: Franklin Manning and Torrey Smith, clashed with a team from the University of Southern California on the Chinese question. The discussion was interesting and close but resulted in a 2-1 win for the visiting team.

A dual debate with Whitman college was next on the program. Franklin Manning and Torrey Smith again upheld the affirmative of the Chinese question April 18th, at home; the contest resulting in another 3-0 decision for Puget Sound. On April 28th the negative team: Elverton Stark and Marshall McCormick travelled to Walla Walla to complete the dual meet. They were defeated 2 to 1.

The last debate of the season was a single no-decision contest with Pacific university, Puget Sound's affirmative team: Franklin Manning and Torrey Smith, went to Forest Grove.

Franklin Manning, elected to the position of debate manager, found it necessary to resign at the end of the first term. Signe Johnson was chosen at a special election to fill the position which he vacated. To these two and to the coaches goes much of the credit for an eminently successful season. A total of nine debates were held, of which Puget Sound won six and lost two; the other being a no-decision debate. Puget Sound's well-established record in debate was not only upheld but surpassed, both in the number of debates held and won and in the quality and ability of the debaters. It may well be said that the past year has seen forensics come into its own as never before on the Puget Sound campus.
Debaters

Smith, Hawksworth, Burkland, Manning
Rademaker, S. Johnson, Haley, Stark
Delaney, King, McCormick, R. Johnson
Babcock, Law